
perfecting pumps:
unexplained highs

and ketones

why worry?

High blood glucose (BG) leads to complications of diabetes and Diabetic Ketoacidosis (DKA) can occur very rapidly if a pump
problem occurs. DKA is a very dangerous condition that can occur quickly and needs to be treated quickly.

unexplained highs flow chart

smart pumping tip
when in doubt change it out!!!!!
If you have unexplained high BG'S readings >12-14mmol/l or more then twice in a row, change the cartridge, reservoir and tubing
and check for ketones.

Caution:
Nausea is an early sign of DKA.
If you are feeling sick to your stomach, check for ketones.

most common causes of highs solution
□ Miscounted Carbs Do a 24hr diet history to assess carb counting skills.

□ Insulin delivery issue at infusion site Run through the following " flow chart" with patient to diagnose the problem.

Patient experiencing high
blood glucose. Alarms

such as occlusion may or
may not have sounded

on pump.

Infusion Set/Site Issue
-redness/blood at site or
in tubing
-site in longer than 3 days
-air in tubing or tubing not
connected correctly to
reservoir
-leak in tubing/at site
-cannula dislodge/kink

Insulin Pump Issue
-forgot last bolus
-empty cartridge
-basal rate not
programmed
correctly
-fault with pump

Personal Factors
-miscounted carbs
-sickness,stress,pre-
menstrual
-pain
-new medications
-exercise
-gastroparesis
-battery dead

Insulin Issues
-insulin expired
-insulin cloudy
-insulin at room temp
> 28 days
-insulin exposed to
extreme temps



perfecting pumps:
unexplained highs

and ketones

Solutions to pump problems

Common causes of high BG's and DKA
 onset of type 1 diabetes
 severe infections
 serious illness
 skipped insulin or not enough insulin
 pump issues
 growth spurts
 steroidal medications
 stress

problem potential cause trouble shooting
Clog -#1 cause is a kink in cannula or a scar at infusion

site
-pump was suspended for several hours
-expired insulin
- you may have used lotions/skin products in the
insertion site area
-tubing exposed to extreme temperatures

1. Remove entire infusion set from body and prime tubing as
per manufacturers guidelines. If no insulin appears it is a
safe assumption that there is a clog/blockage somewhere
in the tubing.

2. Change the ENITRE set including reservoir, site and
tubing.

3. Use new batch of insulin.
4. Call your pump company support line if needed.
5. Use the appropriate size cannula for your body type.

line leaks Replace your entire set.
hub leaks Replace your entire set.

Leaks

o-ring leaks Replace your entire set.
Tunneling
of insulin

-may happen if you site gets pulled or dislodged
slightly
-more common with 90 degree sites

1. Make sure you tuck in loops of tubing so they do not get
caught.

2. Change your site every 3 days.

If you have an unexplained high blood glucose (BG):

CHECK FOR KETONES

Negative Ketones Positive Ketones

1. Bolus with the pump.
2. Re-check BG in 30-60 min & if your BG drops...GREAT!!
3. If your BG does not drop, follow the steps for moderate

to high ketones (see right side).

if moderate to high or > 0.6-2.9mmol/l
1. Give correction of fast acting insulin by pen or

needle.
2. Change infusion set, reservoir & insulin.
3. Call Tech Support to troubleshoot pump.
4. Re-check your BG every 30-60min.
5. Stay well hydrated.

if small or < 0.6mmol/l
1. Give correction with pump.
2. Drink lots of water.
3. Re-check BG in 30-60min.
4. If BG not any lower, proceed to high ketone step

below.

if > 3.0mmol/l
or, if you have signs of ketoacidosis (vomiting, nausea

abdominal pain, difficulty breathing, fruity smelling
breath) go to ER or call 911.


